
































Effect of Controlled-release Fertilizer and Root-proof Capillary Wick Addition  
to Root-zone on Tomato Growth and Yield
Masaharu Masuda, Yuki Fujii and Takafumi Kinoshita1)
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
This study was conducted to investigate the effects of controlled-release fertilizers and wick addition to 
the root-zone on plant growth and yield of medium-fruit sized tomato up to the 18th truss in long-term 
forcing culture. The set-up consisted of a box partitioned by a board into two halves, named box 1 and 
box 2. Box 1 contained 2.8 ℓ of growth medium (soil : bark : perlite : peat=2 : 2 : 1 : 1). Plant was grown 
in box 1 with a capillary wick, and at flowering of the 8th truss, the partition was removed and box 2 
filled with 2.8 ℓ of the medium. There were two treatments, with or without capillary wick in box 2, 
namely, single wick (S) and double wicks (D). Plant height was greater in D than S in January, and the 
difference increased gradually thereafter. Flowering time of 18th truss in D was 10 days earlier and 
decapitated shoot weight was twice that of S. Fruit yield per plant was 8 kg in S and 9 kg in D with 
similar value of Brix and titratable acidity. There was no difference between S and D in dry root weight 
(7 g/plant) or in xylem exudates (8 ml/h), while in S in April plant growth was inferior, leaf color yellow 
greenish and fruit colour uneven towards the end of growth of plants. Xylem sap analysis showed that 
NO3-N was 10 me/ℓ in S and 6 me/ℓ in D. This concentration is weaker than that of Enshi standard 
nutrient solution generally used in hydroponics. These results suggest that application of controlled-
release fertilizers and wick addition to box 2 with root-zone extended was effective for plant growth 
performance and fruit yield.
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ずし，1st Box と同量の肥料，鶏ふん灰10 g，硫安１gを
混和した土壌を2nd Box に充填した．すでに森重らが示
した装置2)において定植時から栽培終了まで 1st Box に
取り付けた紐１本で給水を行う区（紐１本区）と，その




































２）．以上の結果は生育途中の根域拡張時の 2nd Box に
紐をさらに１本導入することで生育は明らかに良好にな
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Table 1 Nutrient components of fertilizers applied to medium for long-term cultivation of medium-fruit sized tomato
Standard name of fertilizer Fertilizer（g） TﾝN P2O5 K2O CaO MgO SO4ﾝS
Box 1 Long-total 313 ﾝ 40 day type Z 20
5.2 4.4 5.2 0 0.8 1.6
　　　　　　  ﾝ100　〃 20
Long-calcium nitrate ﾝ100　〃 20 2.4 0 0 4.6 0 0
Chicken ash 10 0 1.6 1.7 2.3 0.4 0
Ammonium sulfate 3 0.63 0 0 0 0 0.72
Total (g) 73 8.2 6 6.9 6.9 1.2 2.32
Box 2 Long-total 313 ﾝ 40 day type 20
5.2 4.4 5.2 0 0.8 1.6
　　　　　　  ﾝ100　〃 20
Long-calcium nitrate ﾝ100　〃 20 2.4 0 0 4.6 0 0
Chicken ash 10 0 1.6 1.7 2.3 0.4 0
Ammonium sulfate 1 0.21 0 0 0 0 0.24
Total (g) 71 7.8 6 6.9 6.9 1.2 1.84
Z: This fertilizer type was characterized as a consistence of 13, 11 and 13ｵ weight for N, P2O5 and K2O, 
which was slow-releasing 80ｵ of the weight at temperature of 25℃.
ることを示すものである．しかし，収穫終了時の根の乾











































Fig. 1 Changes in plant height as affected by single and double 




















































Fig. 3 Root dry weight at the end of cultivation as affected by 

























Fig. 4 Cumulative fruit yield as affected by single and double 



























































































































































Fig. 6 Mineral contents in xylem exudates from the stem cut at 2 cm above the soil surface at the end of cultivation.
た（未発表）．本試験の防根給水ひも栽培の株当たり土量































2nd Box）とした．試験区は２区で 2nd Box に紐を配置
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